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Abstract 
In order to improve the rock breaking ability of jet nozzle in radial drilling technique, pulsed cavitating multihole 
nozzle was designed on the basis of multihole nozzle. And its modulation mechanism of pulsed cavitating jet was 
analyzed. Rock breaking test was carried out to compare the rock breaking results of pulsed cavitating multihole 
nozzle and multihole nozzle. The results indicated that the rock breaking result of pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle 
is better than that of multihole nozzle. The rock breaking volume is 1.23~2.35 times. To guarantee the minimum hole 
diameter is bigger than nozzle diameter, jet impact pressure should not be lower than 30MPa in the experiment. The 
experimental optimal standoff distance is 12mm. The findings in this paper can increase the extension of horizontal 
holes and improve drilling rate in radial drilling technique. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ICAE2011. 
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1. Introduction
Radial drilling technique was developed over the last two decades. It is mainly applied to depleted
reservoirs, fault block oil reservoirs, margin reservoirs and heavy oil reservoirs and has become a research 
focus in the field of oil drilling and production [1]. 
Radial drilling technique has already been applied with good results in Argentina, Bolivia and Russia 
[2-4]. But there were still some difficulties in the application. When encountering hard formations, the 
extension of horizontal hole is relatively short, drilling rate is slow and drilling cycle is long. Radial 
drilling technique is different from conventional drilling technique. It just applies hydraulic energy to drill 
in the formations [5-8]. Thus, rock breaking ability of jet nozzle is the key factor that affecting the 
extension of horizontal holes and drilling rate. Scientists at home and abroad have done a great deal of 
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research on jet nozzle which can be applied in radial drilling technique [9-11]. But at present, the rock 
breaking ability of jet nozzle still needs to improve, and new high efficient jet nozzle needs to be designed.  
On the basis of multihole nozzle, the authors designed pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle. Multiple 
pulsed cavitating jets are produced by special components in the nozzle, and then improve the rock 
breaking efficiency. Furthermore, rock breaking test was carried out to compare the rock breaking result 
of pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle and multihole nozzle. The aim of this paper is to develop a high 
efficient jet nozzle which can be applied in radial drilling technique, and thus increase the extension of 
horizontal holes and improve drilling rate. 
2. Structure and principle of pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle 
 
Fig. 1 Structure schematic drawing and photos of Pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle 
Pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle is mainly composed of nozzle body, impeller shaft and impeller etc. 
Its structure schematic drawing and the nozzle photos are shown in Fig. 1. From left to right inside the 
nozzle body are impeller shaft and impeller. The right side of nozzle body are arranged several orifices. 
Nozzle body is similar to multihole nozzle. The left side of impeller shaft is cross stand which can 
support on the inner wall of nozzle body. Impeller shaft is hollow structure. When fluid flows through it, 
a part of fluid flows into its internal passage and jets out from central orifice; the other part flows parallel 
to impeller shaft and drives impeller rotating rapidly, and then jets out from lateral orifices. Impeller is 
close to lateral orifices. For a lateral orifice, when a blade is directly facing the orifice, the orifice would 
be blocked by the blade and flow rate is minimum. When the gap of two blades is directly facing the 
orifice, the orifice would not be blocked and flow rate is maximum. In this way, flow rate of every lateral 
orifice changed regularly from large to small, then small to large with the impeller rotation. And then 
pulsed jet is produced. Meanwhile, high-speed revolving impeller can reduce local pressure around the 
impeller. When the local pressure is lower than saturation water vapor pressure, many tiny bubbles would 
be produced in the fluid. The fluid including tiny bubbles jets out from lateral orifices and cavitating jet is 
produced. Thus pulsed cavitating jet is produced by coupling pulsed jet and cavitating jet. 
Pulsed jet impacts rock in a manner of discrete amounts of energy and is not easy to form water 
cushion. Meanwhile, pulsed jet can strengthen the instantaneous impulsive force of the jet and raise the 
ability of crushing rocks and removing cuttings. When encountering rock, the tiny bubbles in cavitating 
jet can generate a powerful impact. Thus rock breaking ability of the jet is enhanced. The impact of 
bubbles burst is 8.6~124 times of ordinary jet [12]. So it is easier to break rock. Therefore, pulsed 
cavitating multihole nozzle can raise the ability of crushing rocks and removing cuttings of multiple jets 
greatly. 
3. Experimental apparatus and methods 
3.1. Experimental apparatus 
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Fig. 2 Flow chart of rock breaking test 
The flow chart of rock breaking test is shown in Fig. 2. Fluid pumped by high-pressure pump flows 
through pressure control valve, a part of fluid flows into water tank, and the rest flows into jet device and 
jets at rock sample.  
Main performance parameters of experimental devices are shown bellow. 
a. Two high-pressure pumps. Operating pressure is 50MPa, delivery capacity is 63L/min. 
b. Jet device. It is mainly composed of hose connector, pressure gauge, straight tubing, nozzle 
connector and test bench.  
c. Container of rock sample. Rock sample is installed in it.  
d. Nozzle. Pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle and multihole nozzle (nozzle body). 
e. Experimental rock sample. Artificial concrete rock sample, uniaxial compression strength is 50MPa.  
3.2. Experimental methods 
Rock breaking test was carried out in a way of fixed time and standoff distance. Experimental 
parameters: standoff distance L is 9, 12, 15, 18 and 21mm; jet impact pressure P is 25, 27.5, 30, 32.5 and 
35MPa; jet duration t is 5min.  
4. Experimental results and discussion 
4.1. The effect of jet impact pressure on rock breaking result 
Jet impact pressure reflects the total energy of jet. With the increase of jet impact pressure, the energy 
of jet engaging in breaking rock increases, velocity and power of jet increases too, and the impact, shear 
and tension on the rocks is enhanced. So the rock breaking ability of jet is increased relatively. 
As shown in Fig. 3 and 4, minimum hole diameter and rock breaking volume increases with the 
increase of jet impact pressure in the same experimental conditions. This is because when jet impact 
pressure increases, jet energy increases and larger minimum hole diameter, hole depth and rock breaking 
volume is produced on rock samples. As shown in Fig. 3, due to the great compression strength of 
experimental rock sample (50MPa), the minimum hole diameter is are smaller than nozzle diameter 
(18mm) and can’t proceed drilling forward when jet impact pressure is 25 and 27.5MPa. When jet impact 
pressure is 30 MPa, all minimum holes diameter are bigger than nozzle diameter and the drilling can be 
proceeded. Therefore, the authors suggest that jet impact pressure should not be lower than 30MPa 
according to experimental rock sample. 
4.2. The effect of standoff distance on rock breaking result 
Standoff distance is an important factor that affecting rock breaking result. When the other parameters 
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Fig. 3 The effect of jet impact pressure on minimum hole diameter Fig. 4 The effect of jet impact pressure on rock breaking volume 
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Fig. 5 The effect of standoff distance on hole depth                         Fig. 6 The effect of standoff distance on rock breaking volume 
are fixed, the adjustment of standoff distance is the key factor of using jet energy efficiently. Even jet 
impact pressure exceeds threshold pressure of rock; the rock breaking efficiency may be low if the 
standoff distance is not proper. So it is necessary to fix the optimal standoff distance of nozzle by rock 
breaking test.  
As shown in Fig. 5 and 6, standoff distance range is 9 ~ 21mm. Hole depth and rock breaking volume 
increases, and then decreases with the increase of standoff distance in the same experimental conditions, 
the maximum value is acquired when standoff distance is 12mm. This is because when standoff distance 
is among 9~12mm, the jet doesn’t develop sufficiently; meanwhile the backflow caused by jetting on 
rock face is strong and will hinder the follow-up jet. So hole depth and rock breaking volume increases 
with the increase of standoff distance. When standoff distance is among 12~21mm, jet energy decreases 
gradually with the increase of standoff distance, so hole depth and rock breaking volume decreases with 
the increase of standoff distance. Take hole depth and rock breaking volume as evaluation criteria, the 
optimal standoff distance is 12mm in the experiment. 
4.3. The effect of nozzle types on rock breaking result 
Pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle can produce multiple pulsed cavitating jets by special components 
in the nozzle. Multihole nozzle (pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle body) produces general round straight 
jet. Rock breaking test was carried out to compare the rock breaking result of two nozzles. 
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As shown in Fig. 5 and 6, hole depth and rock breaking volume caused by pulsed cavitating multihole 
nozzle is larger than that of multihole nozzle. The rock breaking volume of pulsed cavitating multihole 
nozzle is 1.23~2.35 times that of multihole nozzle. This is because that pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle 
can produce multiple pulsed cavitating jets which have both the characteristics of pulse jet and cavitating 
jet. Its rock breaking efficiency is higher than general round straight jet. Thus, the rock breaking result of 
pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle is better than that of multihole nozzle in the same experimental 
conditions. 
5. Conclusions   
(1) Pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle is designed. It can produce multiple pulsed cavitating jets and 
has higher rock breaking efficiency. The rock breaking volume of pulsed cavitating multihole nozzle is 
1.23~2.35 times that of multihole nozzle. 
(2) Under the experiment conditions, rock breaking results increases with the increase of jet impact 
pressure. In order to keep the minimum hole diameter is bigger than nozzle diameter, jet impact pressure 
should not be lower than 30MPa according to experimental rock sample. 
(3) When jet impact pressure and nozzle type is fixed, hole depth and rock breaking volume increases, 
and then decreases with the increase of standoff distance. The optimal standoff distance is 12mm in the 
experiment. 
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